
Republic af ttw Philippines
AJfrre af the President

PHILIPPIHE SPORT$ COMMISSIOH

REQUEST FOR QUOTATICIN

The Philippine Sports Corfimission, through its Bids & Awards Committee. invits8 interested FHILOEpg-accredited
suppliers to *ubmlt $EALED elgned quetaticnls for:

Vigan.
l1060s
Sur

ABC Pla*s of
Dsl

500,000 00

Lrveslrcamrng
tar Fhtllrytno
Ytrutfi Ganos -
2072 8,aat g
Pinay llafranat
Clrempior,rrrrps

Liveetrcaming ot Bataflg
Pinoy N*tianal Chempidnship
in tlocos $ur, lf to el
Dacembar e[2!
>MultiplB V6nuB, Full productior
coverage
>lnclusfue of technicaI facililies
such as 3 cameras
wilh graphbs GFX. Slar rnolion,
eonrmenlary, had disk
drive HDD racording. complele
with full broadcasl
quality live streaming
>Telenl oansists o{ seassned
Team of broadcast
specielist$ lhEt include$ lhe
following, hul are not limited to
cameramen, 1 director/
tesh director, 1 system
technician, 1 GFX operalor.
commBnlalofslanalyElnelont$, 2
wrilers, producticn
assistant, video editors, graphic
artists and 1 Utility staff
>Setup will be a Sports cenler
typ€ broadcast {1 anchor
2 to 3 simullaneous tield
(eporling of events in ditlerent
venues) subiectt0 th€ spprovsl
ol PSC
>Free video of thrBe to fivB
rninules long lsaturin0 lh€
h[hlights of the
enlire event plus one lhree-
minute daily nighlighl$
>Vllhole Day (Minimum 6 hrs -

Maximum 14 hrs)
>lngress date: December 16.

2022
>must provide their own inlernet
service
'"'nothing fol,ows*""

A$ Uni! Unicost lqtalCost

5 Oays 100.000.00 500,000.00

Deqc{in$el

Ths follolying documsnts mu$t b6 submitted lrom 25 l.,lovember 2022 to 5:00 pm sf 28 Nowmber 2022 direc'ly to the

tsids and Awards Cornmittee Secretariat()ffice, focsGu at Room 207, Admin Building, RMSC, P' Ocernpo Sr' St' Malate

1. PHILGEPS Registration or PHILGEP$ Cerlificate
Z UpArt*O Omnifius $worn Slatemert {notsrized} per GPPB Re$olution 1S - 2820

3" 2022 MaYor's/Business Permit

I

Manila:



The Commission reserves the right to oot ecc€pt any and all quotations or nDt award the contract on the following
grounds:

- There i$ prima facie evidence of collusion;
- The BAC failed to follow prescribed procurement procedures; and or

There the contnfict will not radound to the benefit of the govemment withorrt
bidder/s.

ATTY. B.IftOY, JR.
BAC

Dste Posted on Phiseps and PSC lyebsite; November ?5,2022
BFQI ll{t0r?

Quotations must be properly lsbeled with the reference number on the project offered. ln case the deadline falls on a
non-wcrking day, legat holiday, or special non-working haliday, the deadline shall be on the naxt working day

For additional information, pleaso contact the Procurement Office al Talefax: 523-9831 Loc, 175/1 43
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